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Important Dates: 
 
June  2017: 

 3rd - 4th Queens Birhday 
Seniors tournament - 
Otumoetai Tennis Club 

 17th - 18th Home wood park 
35+ doubles - Katikati 

 25th - WBOP Residentials 
Singles - Gate Pa Tennis Club 

 
July 2017: 

 09th -  WBOP Residentials 
Doubles - Otumoetai Tennis 
Club 

 23rd - WBOP Residentials 
Mixed Doubles - Tauranga 
Lawn 

 
August 2017: 

 20th - Defacto/Married 
Couples Tournament 

 26th - 27th Kiwifruit Coast 
Seniors Tournament - Gate Pa 

  
 

Newsletter                                             June  2017, Issue 3 

From the Chair 

Hi All, 

I had great feedback from lots of people regarding our Tennis WBOP prize giving. Thanks so 

much to our guest speaker Tracey Clissold for sharing her insights of what she has achieved and 

how she achieved her goals. Congratulations to all the prize winners and hope you are still 

managing to get some games in during the winter months.   At our last Tennis WBOP club 

delegates meeting we have decided to do a review of our Senior and Junior Interclub. We have 

set up a sub- committee to look at this and if you would like to give feedback please talk to Jody 

and she will pass it on. The exec committee is now starting to look at more strategic areas that 

will be progress Tennis in our region. Please if you have got any suggestions that you think will 

be advantageous to Tennis WBOP please share your ideas and even better would be to be part 

of the team to progress them to the next level. 

 We have really have had an outstanding year across the WBOP clubs for membership. We have 

grown numbers by 11% and compared to the other 3 association of Tennis Waikato/Bays who 

have all had declines. Jamie Tong the acting CEO of TNZ mentioned Tennis WBOP at our last 

meeting as it was against the trend. So very well done to the clubs and coaches. It is simply 

motivating to be part of Tennis WBOP and we have clubs working hard to promote their tennis 

programmes. The real increase is in the under 12’s also so the bottom of the pyramid is filling 

and if we keep the children motivated it all goes well for the future. So well done!!!! 

A big congratulations to Corban Crowther on making Tennis NZ targeted athletes programme. 

Corban works extremely hard to achieve his success and we look forward in watching your 

progress. Also on the junior coaching front we are going to run some talent Id days with the goal 

of setting up another group of young developing players to do extra training with Paul Bell and 

Paul Arnott. The 2 Pauls have had meetings with our current squad coaches Peter Blow and Luis 

Luna and it is fantastic to see our coaches working together to develop our new rising stars. Also 

www.tenniswesternbop.co.nz 
TENNIS WESTERN BOP 

Tennis Western BOP coaches are inviting selected junior players between the ages of 6-

9 years to take part in a Talent Id camp. The camp will consist of physical tests and con-

trolled tennis tests designed to allow the coaches to look at a players technique, footwork, 

ball striking, match play and attitude on court. 

CAMP DETAILS: 

When: Sunday 30th July 2017 

When: 10:30am - 12:30pm 

Where:  Otumoetai Tennis Club 

Cost ($):FREE 

 

Selected players from this camp will then form a Development Squad and will train with 

each other weekly . 

For more information or if you think your child has a special talent please contact coaches 

Peter Blow, Luis Luna, Paul Bell or Paul Arnott or visit www.tenniswesternbop.co.nz 

Contacts: 
 

Manager Tennis Western Bop: 

Jody Kendall Ph 0212tennis 

(0212836647) 

manager@tenniswesternbop.co.nz 
 

Executive Committee: 
 

Chair: Andrew Karl 

chair@tenniswesternbop.co.nz 
 

Secretary: Lynne Hansen  

secretary@tenniswesternbop.co.nz 
 

Treasurer/Grants Manager: Warwick 

Brew treasurer@tenniswesternbop.co.nz 
 

Juniors Committee: 
 

Committee members: TBA 
 

BayTrust CoachForce Officer: 

Peter O’Dea, Ph 0274 944 415 

PeterO@sportbop.co.nz 

 

 

Tennis Waikato/Bays have organised a training camp for 

6 of our junior players with Tennis NZ coach Simon Rea in 

September. These 6 players will be part of 21 players who 

will be at a 2 day camp in Hamilton. Peter and Luis will 

select the players and Jody will oversee this. So good luck 

to the successful players that are selected and enjoy 

being part of our first Tennis Waikato/Bays training camp. 

Cheers Andrew Karl-Chair Tennis WBOP 

TENNIS PROBLEM#1 

Bouncing the ball 

before you serve, 

then the ball hits 

your shoe and you 

go chase the ball 

like an idiot!!! 
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This year at the Tennis NZ senior teams event Quentin Maisey was rec-

ognised for “Tennis Achievement” and was the recipient of the Trevor 

Withers Trophy.  

The award recognises the achievements in Senior Tennis during 2016 

which included Quentin winning all three Tennis NZ Seniors National 

titles (singles, doubles and mixed doubles).  

Overseas, there was success at the Australian Seniors Tennis Champi-

onships (singles runner-up, doubles semi finalist and mixed doubles win-

ner) and the Oceania Regional Seniors Tennis Championships 2017 held 

in Kooyong, Melbourne. (doubles runner-up, mixed doubles semi finalist - 

loosing to the eventual winners) 

Quentin’s considerable success overseas has earned him a ranking in the 

top 10 in all three disciplines. His top career ranking for singles is No.7, 

for doubles is No.3, and for mixed doubles is No.1. 

Congratulations Quentin on your success and thank you for your support 

with tennis in the Western BOP. 

 

QUENTIN MAISEY 

Tennis Seniors National Teams Event  
These were held in Northland last month with 74 teams taking part.  Tennis Went ahead 

as scheduled despite cyclone Cook threatening to disrupt play. 

Again Western BOP  gained great results: 
 
Winners: 
 
Mens 35+: ROT/TAUPO/WBOP - James Wilce, Shaun Tamai, Jason Helms, Richard 
Kidd 
 
Mens 60+: WBOP - Quentin Maisey, Larry Seales, Dave Hawkes, Steve 
Brennan, Kevin Reiher 
 
Womans 60+: ROT/ TAUPO/EBOP/WBOP - Ann Volmuller, Deb Willum-
sen, Moira Peters, Wendy Wrigley, Marietta Duffy-Burgess 
 
Womans 65+: WBOP - Sylvia Wilmshurst, Helene Paterson, Christine 
Wallis, Bev Nairn, Shirley Morrison 

Quentin and Larry Seales - Nationals 2017  

Quentin with the Trevor Withers Trophy 

For more photos                             

and results visit:  

www.tennisseniors. 
kiwi/       


